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BIRDS P PANHAGKA good portion of the cultivation of
com nhonld be done before planting. It
io a fatal mistake to put corn in the
ground not well pulverized.

New York liaB entered upon a system
of dock improvement.

SUN8MNK
coram, no matter how
dark the clouds are, when
the woman who ia borne
down by woniHn'n trouble
turns to Dr. Pierce's Fav-
orite Prescription. If her
life is made gloomy by the
chronic weaknesses, deli-

cate derangements, and
painful dixorders that af-

flict her tax. they are com-

pletely cured. If she's
overworked, nervoun, or

she has new
life and strength.

" Favorite Prencrfptioii"
Is a powerful, invigorating
toniq and a soothing ana
strengthening nerrine,
Diirclr vegetable, perfectly

Between this and the other side of the broad
Atlantic, in the nhaneof touristi, commercial
travelerHS!KlmariiirH,RifeHs"ii the road,"
BteamhoateHiitfliris, ship's surffconn and "nil
sortH and coinlit inns" o travelers, emfjrrant and
new settlors appreciate and ttNlifv to the pre-
ventive siid remodinl proportion of Hostetter's
Htomnch JiUters in soaHioknoHn, nnuses, malarial
and rheumatif- trouble, and all dinordenj of the
stomach, liver and bowels. ARainst the preju-dicial iniluenecH of climate, erudely cooked or
iniKoeiiRtomeiJ diot and impure water, It Is r
sovereiKn HMi'cfnmrd. and haw been so roKardcd
by thetiitvoliiiK public for over a third of a
century, No form of malarial fever, from the
ealenlura of the Pacific and the hrnken-bon- e

fever of the M insissipti to its milder types, can
resist the nraiivc action of this benignant pre-
server and remorer of health, a veritable boon
to persons in feeble health or liable to incur
disease.

O tired llitlo
'

'

Unio thu ttixuntl or HI u in bar land
wb uiimt an.

Thin iHUiuMmuwliHiiulilidrnn fan
Awny from burnt);

So we'll nook tliu kkimI ttlilp Roolcliiffuhalr,
Afar u roum.

O

OnloBjiy llttlu voyuKr,
Veo-l-

Thu pltMMHiit broezeof (trowalnoss
Ht)KiniiliiK iHtoblnw;

And uim tho in of Mid nod are
All Mufaly pHHt;

And now nvur I )n),nn land's harbor bar
We stiior at Ihhl,

t -- hirtlaml Transcript.

ONLY A TRAMP. -

It
w

A FINK I' LACK FOR HOYS.

Hoitt'a Oak Grove School is unquestion-
ably one of the best schools for bovs on the
Pacific Coast, It is located near Mil! brae,
Kan Mateo county, Oal.,in charge oflraG.
Hoitt, Ph. D,,ex-btat- e Superintendent, with
a corps of neven teachers. The
place in beautiful and healthy. The number
of pupils in limited to rif'ty so tliat special,
individual attention may be given to each.

PuhImshiHuh the LeKfulature Kot in workiiiR
orrler yel? Hiiillioro Hhh it? You f?o down
with H hill you want to get passed and nee how
you'll get worked.

gtCLIM'JtAlNK.

i no nYi;janr HiuiuitiiiNi initv inn m more in-
clined to pay his debts Uihii his fellows, but it
mum rie Kiimiiu'u mai ne Bomeiimes "comes
down" in a hurry.

harmless. It regulates and promotes all the
proper functions of womanhood, improves
digestion, enriches the blood, dispels aches
and pains, brings refreshing sleep, and re-

stores health and rigor. For every " female
complaint" and disturbance, it Is the only
remedy so sure and unfailing that It can be
guaranteed.

If it doesn't benefit or core, you have your
money back.

f
"Brown' Bronchial Troche" are an effect-

ive congn remedy. Said only in boxes. Price,
25 cents.

Teacher-W- ho won the battle of New Orleans?
Small hoyJim Corbett.

Try Grhmka for breakfast.

Pftinrifr'ii Oresrnit Blond Pnrlfler 1b

the best remedy (or cleansing your system.

SCHOOL

MEDALS

OUR DESIGNS,
metal and prices are
uncUftld. Write for
prhies to
A.FKLDKXHEIMER

I.eadi
Jkwelkr,

CORNER
FiH8T and Morrison

Streets.

is no recommendation, but
there are times when one must permit a
person to tell the truth about himself.
When what he says is supported by the
testimony of others no reasonable man will
doubt his word. Now, to say that

Porous Plasters are th'e only genu-
ine and reliable porous plasters made is not

in the slightest degree. They
have stood the test for over thirty years,
and in proof of their merits it is only nec-
essary to call attention to the cures they
have effected and to the voluntary testimo-
nials of those who have used them.

Heware of imitations, and do not be de-

ceived by misrepresentation. Ask for
and let wo solicitation or explana-

tion induce you to accept a substitute.

"Is your uewmlnlHtcr an eloquent man?"
"Well, not U you compare him with my bar-
ber."

AUPTITRB AND FILES CURED.

How to Come to a Stop.

DR. GUNN'S

III
When we least

expect them,
accidents will
befall us, a veri-
fication of the
old adage that
the unexpected
always hap-
pens. The fol- -
lmuincr rpri t es

IMPttOTBO

LIVER

PILLS
MILD PHYSIC

We positively cure rupture, piles and all rec-
tal disomies without pain or detention from busi-
ness. No cure, no pay. Also all Private dis-
eases. Address for pamphlet Dn. Porterfleld A

Urns, BOH UnrJcat struct, ban Francisco.

"It's a wise monarch," said the man who ab-
dicated a precarious throne, "who knows
enough to come In out of the reign."

ONE PILL FOR A DOSE.
A movement of the bowels each dy i netary for
health. These pills supply what the system lacks to
make It regular. They oure Headache, brighten th
Byes and clear the Complexion better than cos-
metics. The? act mildly, Belt her gripe nor elckan as
other pttls do. To convince you of their merits wt
will mail samples free, or a full box for 26 cent. SolA
everywhere. Bosa&ko tied. Co fhiladelpMa. V .

INVALID GOODS.

how an active business man Was

suddenly brought down.

THE TRAIN STOPS.
Cm, O. " Rtctntly white in Ike of

.liBhtinK from my car, I stepped upon a .tone,
which, tumble suddenly under my toot, threw
me to the ground, with a severely sprained anltle.

THE MANACER STOPS.
Suffering exceedingly, I was helped Into my
car, and my man rubbed me most generously
with arnica and kindred remedies, but to no
avail.

A POINT TO STOP AT.
Reaching a station where St. Jacobs Oil could

HOW'S THIS!

"the mountains.
"Iwasntandln'on a rock lookin' at the

valley underneath, when saw the
way up on the trail, roundin' the

bluff. I called the hoys tocomeaud nee et, fer
et was Bomethin' to see in them days. We
squinted through ou' Kinases at the coach,
and waved our hats, though we knew they
couldn't see. Suddenly one of the boys said
In an an excited way, 'Boys, they're goin'
to be attacked; see them forms dodgin' in
an' out round thet bluff?' 'Sure enough,
said the whole crowd, 'but how are we goin'!
to warn them?' We stood thar hesitatin''
until we saw the coach stop; then we ail
made a rush together for the trail.

"Took us over an hour to get thar, and
we found the women huddled against the

oliff, the driver and two men shot, and one
woman gone. They'd been attacked by
Molva, a Mexican hu If breed, and his gang
of cutthroats. The men, headed by the
husband of the woman Molva had stolen,
had followed the band in pursuit. The
busbund of the woman, the women said,
wus about crnzy wi1 grief, and ned he'd And
her If he hed to blow the mountain sky
high to do it.

"Captain Watson headed our party, and
he knew every nook in the rauge.

"'I'll bet my boots,' said the captain,
thet they've gone over to Boar's Head
canyon; ef we can't find them thar we'll
look in ot the cave on the western slope.'

"We didn't see nothin' suspicious et the
canyon, and, after a hard pull, reached the
cave. We were climbin' along the top o'
the bluff, when the capt'n suddenly whis-

pered a halt, and we all laid low, 'Twas a
starry night, and the capt'n had run across
a hole in the turf where smoke was comiii'
out In clouds. Tills wus the chimney of
the cave fifty feet below in the bluff.

"The women said thar was fifty in the
party; we 'lowed they were mistaken.
After some parley the capt'u hit on a plan
which might work. Thar were ten o' us;
nine war to stay on the bluff while the
chimney was being choked, while one,
which war me, wan to crawl down to the
entrance 'o the cave, and when the crowd
ruBhed out 1 wun to skip in and ffrab the
woman. The boys above would tire on thfa
crowd and get, thar attention to thet point.

"The plan workod. I wan all safe behind
a rock at the entrance when four or five of
the gang come out wi' thar hands to thur
epes, cough in'. The boys on top begun
firiu', and nooa the whole crowd come out
In a hurry. Took me about two necondn to
get inside the cuve, ThesmokeuearstifJed
me, but 1 crawled to whar 1 could hear a
woman eoughiu'. Didu't take me lung to
get her out. The woman was hangin' on
me, half dead, and 1 was toilin up the side
of the bluff, when all o' a sudden we run
right agin the big Mexican. He grunted
somethin' in Mexican, and felt fer us. His
hand touched the wpmau. Theu we closed.
1 tried to hit him with the butt of my re-

volver, but a downward ntrokeof his arm
knocked it dyln', Then I reached fer my
bowie, and, while doing no, got this wipe
across the face. I wan about blinded, but
I got in a lunge on him which fixed him.
I lost my head then, and the boys found
me lying right on the Greaser. Thewomun
was gone; no one had seeu her. The boyn
found he.-- the next day lyiu' et the foot o'
the bluff dead. She'd ruu off thar in the
dark. 1 wan lying in camp when the hoys
brought her In, an' I must ha' been perty
weak, fur the mi net I caught Bight o' that
face, all bruised aud cut, 1 fainted dead
away. It was Mary. nevur told the
boys. Her hunbund carried her away; but
not 'fore I touched my sin stained lips to
hers. He didn't suffer more'n 1 did, fer I

hod to hide my feelin'. Her husband wan
a wealthy mine owner, they told me, and
hed taken his wife with him on one of his
business tripn.

"All the money I hed hoarded up went
like mist arter that. Bomutimen I've beeu
on my feet since, but uut fer long at a
time. Luck's man me. I like the life

though. I've been in ninny a ncrape, but
allun come out o. k. P'rhni I hevn't hed

enough trouble to please fate.''
"Mind telling me the mime of the mine

owner!' asked tin drummer.
"No; Silas Lar,,iu," answered the tramp,

raising his head from his hands.
"Of Boston f"
"Yea."
"One of the richest men in Boston; know

him well," remarked the drummer. "By
Georgel I'll write to him; he'll put you on
your feet in good shape."

The tramp raised himself proudly to his
full height.

"Partner, you may boa white man; bo Ihi

1, and I don't want no help from thet quar-
ter; I'll starve fust."

"Kl Paso," called the brukemnn.
"Whar yu be goin' to)1" asked the Texan.
"I'm lualuu' fer Orleans."
"Boys, chip in." Louisville

Mnjiathai
ItecllDlnf .'J?

oe procurea, two Doities oi h mp,i i irfF
were bought, and the applica- - J Back Rest

Commnd iB-

We offer One Hundred Dollars' Reward for
any ease of oaturrb that eannot cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure, V. 5, CHENEY & CO.,

Props., Toledo, 0.
We, the undersigned, have known F.J, Che-

ney for the lust tit teen years, and believe him
perfertly honorable in all bucuieati transactions
and financial) v able to carry out any obligation
made by their firm. WEST fc TKHAX,

Wholesale Druggies, Toledo, 0.
WALDINU, KINNAN & MAKVIN,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 0.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, act-

ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Price, 75 cents per bottle.
Sold by all druggists. Testimonials free.

tlon oi it resulted at once in
relief from pain, which hadl Send for Catalogue.

W. SCHRDCK.Zl Hew Montpmei St. S.f.
wen sign necotne unoearaoie. .
I was out and about my work
lo three days."

MRS. WINSLOW'S ;- FOR CHILDREN TEETHING .
Fof sale by all UrutrUta. a ObU battle.iiv rain oivmsiUse Knameltne Move Polish; no dnst, do staell.

Mornhlne Habit Cured In 10
gjlGIVEN DP TO DIE to 20 days. No pay till cured
MlDR.J.STEPHCNSILebanon.Ohio.FRAZER AXLE

YOUNG MENI
The Specific A No. t.

Can wlthoot fail, all canes of thmorvhton and Ultmt, no matter of bow long
uUiidtng. Prevents stricture, It being; an In.
brnul remedy. Cures when everything els
has failed. Sold By all Druggists.

6REA E
Croat Suffering With Liver

Complaint

Hope AUmtst Gone Mead Mint '

Jf(mil':i SarmjmrUlu Did

BestintheWorld!
Get the Genuine!

Sold Everywhere!
rrlce. 3.0. Jose, CLFK ANK WOULHKY .Agent, Portland, Or.

HOW OUR WHEN HIS FRIEND TOLD HIM THAT HE PAID

BICYCLE.LAUGHED $150 for a

The Southern Piidllc expreHBWHs pulling
through tlio hot ittmoHpherHof tlieAriznna
doHort, hotwuHii Yuma and Honwm. The
lioatwafl IntutmG. Kvan the talkative 8nn
Fruucifico drummur hnd eoIlapHwl In a
nwdterliiff liwipon tliu end sunt. To the
tiral piiHstinHrn the hot hours wwinocl

long. Huddouly the briiktmiiin en
turn., hriiiKliiKwIth him a cloud of black
smoke and ulktill dut. With one I) mid lie
shut the door, while with the other he
JmKKd a heap of rafjK Into the car.

"Ho you were Hiieukiu' a ride, were you!
Wull, you Ihi a touli uut, sure enough.
Got auythliiK tHr any for yoraelf?"

The tlgura within thntuttemHtniifflitenm
Itself up, wiped the iillcili (hi at from ItN

yca, eiwiiywl to npuak,, then poluted to the
ice water taok and wink buck to the floor
axhntiHtud.

"The poor critter' 'bout done up," Haid

the man from Texan; "where'H my IliwkP"
"Whoro'd you igut the poor cuhn?" iwked

the Ban Francisco drummur, wiping Urn

perHpirlnp: brow,
"Found him on the brake beam when we

stopped at the water tank'uuid thu brake
man.

"Great heaveiml you don't mean to say
that mini's beun riding under thin car,"
ejaculated the drummer. "Oh, Lord! and
I've beeu Bitting here jjnin.bl.iif; about the
heat and the immu decreen of fate. Poor
CUHSl"

"He's all right 'till we get to El Paio,
now," remarked the conductor. '"Gaiimt
the law to put a man olT at this part of the
road. Put a peddler off once; found hid

puck and a flue akuletoii a wrntk later."
The tramp at lout regained bin breath,

and the tender hearted Texan assisted Jiim
to a neat.

He won a ruun of middle ars, with a
stubbie tward utid a grunt acur rumiing
diagonally across his forehead, from the
scalp to the right oheok. Ilia clothes, or
totters, denoted him a tramp u western
tramp at that.

"Hungry?" uwked the Texan.
"Hed nothin' for thirty-si- hours,"
"Gontlimioii," remarked the Texuu, "a

stranger's ut yer door."
"Yer all white," Haid the tramp a half

hour later, oh he pulled a match out of his

pocket uud used it for a toothpick.
"Gent lemon, you'd hardly think 1 owned

a name by my look, would yorF but 1 do
iid a Rtd one at thut. George Calvert

nmyttLl. Thirty yearn odd ago 1 umkI
to nay that handle came to me from Lord
Baltimore, thu Jamuatuwn Puritan, hut I
never Buys it now."

"Thut'sa pert.y tough wipe you've got
thor, partner," remarked the '1'uxau,

the near across the tramp's
forehead, "lie thar an lujuu story tharr"

"Kuw."
And the tramp looked out of the window

with a wistful ex premium on bin scarred
face before proceeding.

"ThutHcrape never come from an Injun,
fit come from a U runner, and bin houcH huv
beeu picked long ugo by the cayoies out
thar."

"Taint ofteu I tclla my woes, 'cause no

body beiieveH my story. Would you like
to know why I'm wuarinn rugs aud ridtu'
on car trucks P"

"In the year 'flfl I wan u young until
studyiu' law in Huston, with e, good pron
pectn ahead v,v, any muu ever hedatorohim.
I hed junt come to fcr live thounaud by the
ileatliof an uncle, the lost of kin. One

evening, ut a nociul hop, I mot Marydou'i
matter altout her other nameand wall,
'twas a cone of love from the word go. She
wiw a rich man's daughter; my wmth.h
didn't go for much 'gaiimt the tfoveruoi-'s-

but thuu I hed pronpuctn.
"Thing went on ez slick e ponniblefur

a time, when my health failed, aud the
doctors ordered reHt and change. The gold
fevor struck me, aud made up my mind
one day to dig for a fortune in Calit'oruuy,
and get my.heulth in tliu bargain. 'Course
Mary cried, ami I givu up the trip twice,
but finally got ntarted.

"Gentlemen, I loved that gal uf ever mor-
tal loved any critter on God's green earth
I used to lie under the great nty roof on
the prairie ut night, wrapped in a blanket,
atarin' at the HtarM, building great big gold
oaflOleH, and ninny's the time 1 turned my
lions' heud round to go back to Mary. ,JSf

I had gone back I'd never been here.

"Wall, I reached the diggingn finally
And located a claim e.t Gold Hill, and in nix
months laid uway quite a pile, 1 wasn't
much on drink then, au'd I didu't hev the
red nose I ha' now.

"One day a letter come telliu' me the
.governor hed dropped nil he owned in the
loss of three ships. Thin didu't bother me
much, 'bout three mouths skipped by,
and another come which made me wild.
The letter was all full of love aud tear
tains, and said that the man who had

saved the governor from complete ruin
wanted to marry her. Hha objected, o'
oourno, and the old man coaxed ami

stormed, aud the uew lover waited, wist-
ful like.

"I was (or golu' home, but Mury said no,
et 'd spoil my chances.

"Wall, the end come at lost. She mar-
ried him. The newn daaed me et Grst, for
couldn't gdtet through my head. Then I

left the diggings for uowhere, and ended
up well, 1 dually j tied a party of scouts,
and wandered over the western oouutry
fig lit in' lujuus.

"Two years Inter I was one of a party of
ten proHpectin' in .the Walmntcb moun-

tains, In Utah. We had settled fer camp
one evening in a natural oave not far from
a, precipice, from whar we could look in

the valley and over about two miles to the
tuge cpttcji .trail, wlndin' In an' out 'tween

1.0" Our customer had one just m good, and he bought it for LESS THAU
HAIjF the price hie friend had paid. F YOU WANT A BICYCLE FOR
$60, buy it direct of the

Bicycles,IIOI.I AliB FOB 0. jf, l'OKTF ANI). TACOM.. BI.E.

ifra, ft A. Hamilton
Fresno, Cal.

"I have ttoon troubled with what attending
physicians called liver complaint and enlarge-
ment of the spleen. Sores gathered and broke,

THE BEST W(1EEL Ofl EfllJTH,

THE DERBY FOR '93.
Morgan & Wright Pneumatic $150

DETAIL Fmme, Derby pattern, double throughout (rom eontlnuou.seamless steel tubing; Head; Wheel Hnse, inches; Wheels,2 InTool Meel Bearings; Mannesmaun's Spiral Fibre 8teel Tubing- Gearlnir
?,' "'id ;3 Mies; Hound Cranks, aud throw; Hunlber Ohaii!
Gurford Saddles. Drop Forging throughout.We have the best aud most simple spokes made; they can be replacedby the rider without removing the tire, and are (ully explained and Il-
lustrated ni our Catalogue; also langent spokes.

For beauty and simplicity there is no equal. For service none can b.made better. SEND FOK CATALOGUE.

and for a long time I doctored for piles without
jood results. At last I could not walk across
my room, and took to my bod, as many thought,
to die. I bfigan to tako sHood's Bnrsnparilla and

Hood's 5; Cures
have continued with it for six months. I am
entirely cured and do all my housework. It
has all bent brought about by Hood's Sarsapa-rilla.- "

Mas. K. A. Hamiltoh, cor. Fresno and
h Streets.

: Webb Safe and Lock Co.,
UENERAL MOKTHWESTERN AGENTS,

64 THIRD STREET, PORTLAND, OREGON.
Hood's P Is euro Constipation by restoring

the- peristaltic action of the alimentary canal. 'WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
creat'saving results from the use qf

SAPOLIO
RHEUMATISM CURED BY THE USE OF

lioore's Revealed Remedy.

Hungary' Ooruuutlun Mound.
It seems curious that au event which

made so much noise all over Kurope, no

longer ago than the year 1853, as the dis-

covery of the biding place where Kossuth
had concealed the crown of tit. Stephen,
should lie so completely forgotten as your
correspondent seems to think. I was wit-
ness many years latter, when in Hungary,
of the veneration with which the ancient
regalia of their nation were stilt regarded
by the people. It wan quite the policy of the
revolution to prevent the empetor of Aus-
tria being crowned with so revered acrown,
but since he has worn it their loyalty, so
long withheld, has been faithfully kept by
the vast majority. The regalia are now
preserved under the most jealous guard in
the burg of Budn.

The ceremony that is performed ou the
Royal Hill is not exactly what the writer
describes. The candidate for coronation
does not have to "pull a nod," but he rides
to the top of the mound, wearing the re-

galia, aud with the sword of St. Stephen
In his baud takes the coronation oath,
waving the sword ut the same time toward
the four points uf the compass.

The actual mound has been at Pressburg
for centuries. It is composed of earth
brought from each of the fifty-tw- prov-
inces of Hungary, in quantities relative to
the sine of each; It is about fifteen feet
high (speaking from memory), and is in-

closed by a handsome stone balustrade.
As It was deoidud to hold the coronation of
the present emperor at Bu a th, a pre-
cisely eimilar mound was built up there,
some of the earth from the original one at
Pressburg being incorporated into it.
Motes and Queries,

rts.. mj.iF.' . uuijM.'vviMiCfe.cJi I"""rT 10 1 oii tte with plessure that by the use ot
kvfy l KSVnui KVKALKD REMEDY my husbaud wa- - relieved rom n old case olown,, ana jgfi

$i.W)Hir uouie.'1
One cent a dose.

t. 'n rouugesiooycureneuureiyoi liNr LAMM A I UK i KtlKU- -
ilAlIbM wflen the best docwrl could get did hun uo good. Y .nni In grsttt.de.

MRS. N. V. 8TEKLK.
SOLD BY VOl'K IIHIIGOIST.Tmfl Great Couoh Curb promptly cure

where all others fail. Coughs, Croup. Sora
Throat, Hoarseness, Whooping Cough and
Asthma. For Consumption it nas no rival;
baa cured thousands, and will curb Ton if
taken in time. Sold oy Druggist on a guar-
antee. For a Lame Back or Cheat, use
SHILOH'S BELLADONNA PLASTfcRjko.

LOOK OUT FOR TRAVELING "FAKIRS"
SELLING "CHEESE-FRAM-

BICYCLES
And representing them to be just as good u

"Victors," "Ramblers." "Clevelands" "Pnih"

hlLOH'S .CATARRH

REMEDY,
Have you Catarrh ? '.This remedy Is fruaran-tee-

to oure you. trice, 60 uta. liijeuiorfree.
;i " Rudges," ' Sylphs," Western Wheel Works, fete.

Bond for catalogues, club and agents' discounts.
Wbo's Remedy (or Catarrh is the

Bunt, Kaetofit to Una, and Clinnpeat, "i FRED T. MERRILL,
326 Washington Street, Portland, Or.Sold by DmgRlstfl orstrnt by mail, 11

BOo. E. T. Hazultloe, Wurrou, Pa, fcj


